
PURELY PERSONAL

The MoYeiuents of jy.any People, »tt*

iierriaiis, and Those Wlio Visit
Newberry.

tliss Louise Counts spent Sunday
ii. Pomaria.
Miss iiiv.dley oi' Newberry h:|s been

\isiting here us the guest of Miss
J.V.ittie Young..Clinton Chronicle.

Lance Reed of Prosperity, visited
uncle, S. M. Myers. Sunday..SaludaStandard.

-Mr.- T. ('. Sumerel spent Tuesday
in Newberry visiting relatives..Clintonv hronide.

t-'ib.-es Gene'.a Thornton and GertrudeIioland spent the week-end in

3-sho»t vi! le..The Record.
Miss Katherine Efiird of Newberry

college isited home folks last Sun-

(lay. Lexington .News.

l)r. A. I. Bedenbaugh has returnedI'rc-m a week-end visit to his motherat Kmiaria..Record.
.Mr. Humbert .Aul! o' Anderson

spent Sivdav with his father Co!. E.

K. Aull.
Mrs. Leigh Leslie of Newberry is the

g«*est <y
' her cousin. Dr. and Mrs. Theo.

A. Quattiebaum..The State.
Mrs. Clarence Richards, and two

"'hrkJr^u. who have been spending tl ?

week-end at Newberry, have returned
home. Record.
Mrs. .i. Derrick of Newberry, who

lias been spending a few days with
her sister. Mrs. D. P. Efiird, has retirhed home..Lexington News.

Mrs. A". I). Copelpnd visited in Newberryduring the past week as the

guest of her sister, Mrs. P. G. Ellisor.
.-Clinton Chronicle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waters spent
Monday and Tuesday with their son.

W. F. Waters, o: Xewberry..Indian
Creek cor. Saluda Standard .

Mrs. D. J. Klecklev has returned
iome after spending several days with
her mother at Prosperity.Lelngton
News.

Mr. J. J. Hope and little son have
returned from a short visit to Mr.
Hote's old home at Hope Station. .

Record.
Miss Inez Darby of Newberry has

iL-eea visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr.
?.nd Mrs. L. S. Darby, at their home
a Olympia avenue.The Record.

Mr. M. L. Brazzell of Newberry has
1-een a visitor here to see his brother

tlm Virkcnital tvVirw Imrt q strrvlrp nf

psralvsis.The Record.
Mrs. S uitii returned home* on Monday<m: v?r a visit of several weeks in

»v -y wjth friends and relatives,
liidi:::i Creek cor. Saluda Standard.

Mr. ard Mrs. S. M. Ruff of Xewberry,:tfMiu.ed ciie funeral of Mr. Thorn-
as ; .\';>z:'.reih on Wednesday..Indian
Oeek cor. Saluda Standard.

'Mioses Ethel Russell and Nellie
Ac?. have returned from a visit to

relatives at Xc.vberry..Clinton cor.

The State.
Miss Annie May Beaenbangh of

pomaria is visiting her silver, Mrs.
r\n Manlft Qt r^of"

The State.
TMr. and Mrs. R. L. Tarrant oT New

berry were visitors here this week
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kilgore..Clintoncor. The State.

Miss Lola Lowman of Prosperity,
S (?., is spending the week with Miss
< oo SLcadman..Lcosville cor. The
liecord.

lUr. Thos. H. Cromer and his son,

Herman, contractors and builders o:

Greenville, spent Saturday night and
'Sunday in New//.*ry with relatives and
inenas. *

Siisses Lizzie and Ruth McCrackin,
students at Chicora College of Columbia,spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. McCrackinin the suburbs of the city.
Mr. Tom C. Chalmers, carrier on

route No. 6, went back to work Mon^" -- /x*1* t li r« s\lr ill AOC
uctv uitei liiuuius v/i junior*.

Miss Anna Koon of Pomaria, spent a

Yew days last week with her aunt, Mrs.
N T. .7. Hayes in Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dominick and
little son motored from Newberry and

spent several days last week with Mrs.
Dominick's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Wilson, on Richland street..The
State.

-Mrs. J. T. Harris ot .jacKsonvmt:,

who has been spending several weeks
"with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
W ilson, has gone to Newberry to visit
her sister. Mrs. S. W. Dominick. Mr.
Harris, who is up from Jacksonville
for the week-end. is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Wilson..The State.

7ART0FS AM) All APOTT.
Sunshine and 'April showers.

The Ladies Aid society of the Church
of the Redeemer will meet luesouy

afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
James Allen for fighting left $3.00

with the city clery and treasurer as

the price of sin.

Mr. W. R. Reid announces in this is-1 ?j «l a r\ it/??_
sue as 3 caiiamaic i^vi wuuij aumtor.
The April fool will arrive in Newberrynext Saturday. Be prepared to

\

give him the reception he deserves.
Sitaution wanted. But who wants a

Mexican situation? Uncle Sam doesn't,
but he's on the job all right.

In the South everybody is colonel,
while in Mexico everybody is General.
!- .

"

Tfte difference in ranK is mm, uitr

Mexicans are a little ranker.
Chief Rodelsperger's office is being

thoroughly cleaned and calclmlned
and will put up a net appearance
when completed.
You ought to see the display win-

(low at w est-Aiaruus. .viukus vuu

like you want to go :n and eat three
! square meals at one sitting.

You mustn't eat oysters in a month

'in which there is no "r," so good
bye little oyster a ter midnight of

April oUin.

rs. M. 0. J. Kreps will be at the
.\u-tliodisi church at 5:15 on Wednesdayafternoon instead of at the

iSaptist church at o'clock.
^ AT.. + nin+nvAf mif

Ullfci Ui tliu ut:^L inv.i.ui co i<ui

on a screen in Ne wberry, was "The
Call of the Cumberlands'' at Leslie'.;
Arcade last Friday night.
The many friends of Mr. Joe B. Der'rick announce him as a candidaae for

State scnato" and call upon him to

j make the race.

Mr. T. Frank McCord of Greenwood
i! was in the city on Friday and anj
nounces in this issue as a candidate
or the office of solicitor.
Wayman Gilliam "had a two reel at'traction in the recorder's court, en

titled "Fighting and cruelty to aniiraais." The license for the show, cost

the promoter $2.00.
A . ' will Vvrt

i\. tCclCIIGrS tJAclllJinaiiUIl will UC 1IC4U

011 May 5. If you want to get a certi'ficate to teach in the public schools
remember the date and attend and
be prepared to get your certificate.
Mrs. E. B. 'Setzler.
Mr (Abe Poloman o." Marion, bought

the stock of goods of the Ewart-Perry
Co., for the sum of $4,400. The appraisedvaluation was $4,500. The fixtures

brought $260.
1: An Anderson 6-40 was on the streets

i
of Xewberrv last Saturday. This car

is a home product being built in Rock
Hill It is a handsome and classy
looking machine and attractel a good
deal of attention.

j A lot of people all over South Car!olina went to Augusta Sunday, promptedby the same Morbid curiosity that
leads a lot of people at a funeral to

view a corps. The living and the
! bcai;t? ul for i!?, a^vays.

-Mr. Alvin Reighley and Odell Wilj
sen. riding Reighley's Harley-Davidson

I motorcycle, left Columbia Friday af!ternoon and rode to Xewberrv in an

hoi:r and thirty minutes and were not

hn! trying to make speed.
Jane Scurry will have to scurry

; around for a more visible means oi
support. .Jane was in the recorder's

j court charged with 'vagrancy. The
dose was the usual fine for vagrancy.
$15.00 or 30 days. She paid, as 30 days
would be too long to work.

» ... A 4.^ A
>.eveiai curs \\eiit\iu Aiigusia num

| Newberry on Sunday. Some of those
who went got lost over in Saluda coun!tv Sunday night oil the retu n and
had a pleasant time driving around
over tlie beautiful hills of this fine

, county. j
Hon Spann Dowling was in Newberryon Saturday demonstrating an An-|

derson 6. It is a beautiful machine
I ana is wen maae, Deing manuiaciur-;
i
ed by the owners of the Rock Hill
Buggy company. It is well and sub-
stantially made and the people who
are buying machines should encouragehom* industry.

In the recorder's court Monday.
morning Willie Ford (no kin to

Henry) was found guilty of cursing;
and using abusr e language. His
medicine was 3 pills or 10 days.
James Washington forgot his fa-;

mous name and sot arunK. as a mnu

rebuke for his laxness the recorder;
gave him $3 or JO days.
The enrollment to date in the Xew-!

berry City schools is S70 whites and j
:»54 colored, making a total of 1,424.

Supt. Ernest Anderson has accepted
an invitation to act as judge of the!
exhibits and floats, and the high school
oratorical contest at the Kershaw
County Fair and Field Day at Camden
April 7. j

Mr. Asa Metts, a former ifjsident -C

the Little Mountain section, died in

Columbia of tuberculosis last Thurs-;
dav afternoon and was buried at Lit-'

I

lie Mountain Friday afternoon. Mr.

Metts was about 35 years of age and
is survived by his wi<"e, who is the |
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dom- j
iniek of Newberry, and by one child, j
a Utile girl of 11 years.

Rev. F. E. Dibble conducted the

chapel exercises at the high school one

day last week. He gakve a helpful
short talk, enlarging briefly upon
three most important rules of con"Icif host fr>r me* Will it in-
uu VI . XU 4 V WW ,

jure anybody else; will it please God?"
He visited among'the schools and expressedhimself favorably on the generalcondition and the work in the
schools.
There is a Newberry boy in Mexico |

with the army. Mr. Clyde McCarley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. McCarley, ii

a member o-.' Company I 16tli regiment,
and has moved with the army into

Mexico. His mother had a letter rom

him just before the army moved tell-
inr: her not to be worried if she did
i.ot hear from him as often as before
as it would be difficult to get mail

through.
If you were to wake up and find

yourself in the office of the city clerk
and treasurer you'd want to stay there
and sleep there and ha.e your meals
sent to you there, everything is so

nice and clean and bright. Mr. Chapmanhas had a general cieaning up in

his office. The walls have been cleaned
and painted, the furniture rearranged.new railing put in and. the generalannearance of the office is im-

proved one hundred per cent.

Cornelia Wright,
Whose work was light.
co very light,
Twa.s out o' sight.

was given one of the reserved seats
in the recorder's court while the court
proceeded to show that she was a vagrant.Cornelia was 'given the choice
of paying $10.00 or o> taking a position
at the county home, with the privilege

.» t f 1*5 r\ iAr* r\t 'v fl
U1 I C^ioIllli^ ill LiiVJ ativu VI fjyj

days. She chose to repent at leisure,
and went to the county home.

Judge Player gave a lecture on the
use and abuse of language and athleticsin his institution last Friday. The
class was one of co-education and
matriculated as follows: Revelee

t

Wise. Lucy Robinson, Martha Robinson,Neil Suber and (Anderson Caldiwell. "You are charged with figliting
and cursing in the Oakland mill vil.lage," said the judge. "We ain't guilty,"
the bunch replied. The evidence show
ed that they were exceeding guilty
and they were handed time drafts and

.financial embarrassment as follows:
, Revelee iWise. $10.00 or 30 days; Lucy
Robinson, $10.00 or 30 days; 'Xeel

;iSuber, $10.00 or 30 days; Martha Robinson,$3.00 or 20 days; Anderson

SPECIAL JIOTIGL*
~

GARDEN SEED.Buy your garden
seed from us and get more for your
money. AVe sell ail .^ed in Dulk,
from 5c worth up Df any variety
We handle nothing but the best.
Those who bought of us last year
know. Try us and see t ie difference
CUUiUi^l XJ k \JO,

3-24-2t. !
!
I HAVE SOLD my stock of goods and

i accounts to C. A. Stephens. Parclieckedat several points by the Augustsane-mpntpd firp ripnflrtmpnf

i B. M. Havird.
3-24-4t.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.The Maybin|ton Grist Mill. Flour mill and grist.
Apply to owner or address Route
No. 1, Box 39 Blair, S. C.

3-17-3t.

FOR SALE.Pure big boll Cleveland
cotton seed," per bushel, $1.00. Also
odder and lumber. J. A. Shea'y,
Newberry, R. F. D. 2, phone 560-

3-7-St
,

MULES -AND i_^.RES. from Tennes-<
see on hand. Come to see me. A..'
G. Wise, Prosperity, S. C.

3-7-tf

FOR SALE.One 'brood mare, S years
Al A n(irfo/if'u ffontlo Ti* / » T>1_- .

an/ ti "in..

Apply to P. B. Odell, Whitmire, S. C.'
3-211tf. i
FOR SALE.One ibay horse, 9 years

old. Eugone G?ry, 1100 Xr.r.c.- S:
3-21-tf. |

SEED POP CORX for sale. Jolinson- j
McCracken Co.

3-14-tf.

T P 4 V r 1 cu
X x .1 X ViltJUL.

i

Hens, per pound. 12 cents.
!

Chicks, 2 pounds or less, 16 cents.

i

Eggs, per dozen, 13 cents.

Roosters, per pound, 6 cents.

JAMES D. QUATTLEBlCtf,

Prosperity, S. C.
i

| Dr. F. C. Martin I

Sight I
I tSlP^ Specialist!!
|ExaminesEyes, Fits Glasses|
t and Artificial Eyes. f
t ,

. . ±i
£ii your eyes cue giving ..wu«{.;
|trouble don't fail to consult him.^j
I Satisfaction Guaranteed. %§> 4
|| Office ove: Anderson's Dry£
^Goods Store. ||

'V; 'k i
'f «' it'4 f.L. »?.... '

Caldwell, $.">.00 or 30 days.
In the recorder's court Tom Tur-

ner's name was written in the plot-
ter opposite the charge of petty lar-;
ceny. He stole a finger ring from the
jewelry store of .Mr. P. C. -leans and
not being satisfied he took advantage
of the next opportunity and stole another.That was one ring too many,
for the last one was a trap set to catch

V 11
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was never stoppe
run is shown on

This Maxwell
500 miles a da^
what wonderful
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sumption of one t
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SUMP,

him. He walked right into the trap
and swallowed the bait. The police
searched him and found the ring and

then searched his hoa.se and found the

first ring. Two counts were entered

against him and the recorder's court
found him guilty in each instance. He
was given $15.00 or 30 days on each
count. Turner look an appeal to

higher court.
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480.1 4,128.3
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472.6 8,547.9
477.7 9,025.5
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492.8 12,621.0
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537.5
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387.1 15,661.1
480.5 16,141.6
477.5 16,619.1
492.6 17,111.7
487.1 17,598.8
477.4 18.076.2
523.9 18.600.1
466.9 19,067.0
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501.4 20.073.3

Rain 451.8 20.525.1
Rain 479.1 21,004.2
Rain 455.6 21,459.8
Rain 562.5 22,022.3
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MEETING OF DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COXMITTFE ^

A meeting o: the County Democratic M
Executive Committee is hereby called
for Saturday, April 15, 1916. at 11

o'clock a. m., at the court house. All

memoers are urged to be present.
JOS. L. KEITT, Chairman. * I

W. A. McaWAl.N, ncu jr.
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